
Christmas
AND NEW YEAR

RESIDENTIAL PACKAGES



Book now on 01227 831 701 or email sales@broomepark.co.uk

Christmas
RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE

Whether you are looking for a lively Christmas party or seeking a cosy corner with family                                       
and close friends, you will find that the true spirit of Christmas awaits you at Broome Park Hotel.

Details of our two and three night packages are as follows:

Add additional nights from £65 per person.
Mansion Rooms available from

CHRISTMAS EVE
Check in to your standard double room and start your Christmas break with a mulled wine, festive scones        

and mince pies. In the evening enjoy a festive three course dinner before relaxing in a cosy corner by the fire.

CHRISTMAS DAY
Wake up and enjoy our Christmas Day breakfast taking time afterwards to relax and open presents.

Eat, drink and be merry with our Christmas Day lunch. The evening commences with our
Christmas Day buffet after which you can enjoy the rest of the evening at your leisure with your loved ones.

BOXING DAY
Enjoy our Boxing Day breakfast, before we bid you a fond farewell and best wishes for a wonderful new year.

You could also stay for Boxing Day lunch for an extra £35 per person.

EXTEND YOUR STAY...
Three night package available, as above with extra night accommodation plus three course dinner on 26th 

evening and breakfast on 27th.

£550.00
per person

£700.00
per person

£100.00
per child

Lodges available from £1500 for two nights or £2000 for three nights. Based on 2 adults and 2 children sharing.

Three night breaks from fromTwo night breaks from



NEW YEAR’S EVE
Check into your sumptuous Mansion House suite and relax before getting ready for our special Black Tie evening. 

Enjoy a glass of prosecco on arrival from 7.30pm, followed by a 3-course dinner with coffee and petit fours at 8pm hosted 
in our Grand Hall. Dance the night away with our band and DJ, see in the New Year and carry on dancing until 1am.

MENU

Spiced butternut squash soup, chive crème fraîche, warm bread (V)
Potted duck, wild bread toast, pomegranate and plum salad

Twice baked Mayfield Swiss and paprika soufflé, mushroom purée (V)
 

Roast beef fillet crusted in herbs and peppercorns, dauphinoise potatoes, trio of carrot, tenderstem broccoli, red wine jus
Salmon Wellington, buttered purple potatoes, kale, sprouting broccoli, tarragon cream sauce
Baked portobello mushroom, lentil and pinenut stuffing, herb crust, vegetable casserole (Ve)

 

Passion fruit cheesecake, caramel ice cream,
Vegan chocolate cake, berry compote, orange sorbet (Ve)

Cheesemakers of Canterbury cheeses (Black Bomber, Chaucer’s, Kentish Blue),

wild bread toast, apple ale chutney

 

NEW YEAR’S DAY
Awake and enjoy a leisurely breakfast before departure.

New Year’s Eve
RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE

Book now on 01227 831 701 or email sales@broomepark.co.uk

£250.00
per person

based on two people sharing

Why not arrive a day earlier on the 30th December for £75 per person based on two people sharing, including accommodation and breakfast?
(V = Vegetarian, VE = Vegan, GF = Gluten Free) Dietary requirements can be catered for please contact the team for further details.



www.broomepark.co.uk


